
5 Mortimer Drive, Flagstone, Qld 4280
Sold House
Friday, 22 September 2023

5 Mortimer Drive, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 420 m2 Type: House

Donna-Marie Jarden 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-mortimer-drive-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-marie-jarden-real-estate-agent-from-dmh-realty-2


$635,000

Here in Queensland, we love entertaining. It's just our jam with the beautiful weather and awesome company, us

Queenslanders spend a lot of time out the back of our properties entertaining. This home is just perfect for this with a

large covered alfresco space.  This home is an entertainer's delight. Super handy to the Pirate Park means you can send

the kids up the road to play or move your family gathering/birthday parties to the park where they have shade and a gas

BBQ for you to enjoy Owners have made an offer on another property so this home needs to be SOLD NOW!Let's have a

look inside-4 Bedrooms with 3 of the 4 having built in wardrobes-Master bedrooms hosts walk in robe with ensuite

featuring stone bench tops-2 living spaces with one being a media room or 5th bedroom as it has beautiful barn

doors-Modern sleek kitchen with pendant lights being a feature-Stone bench tops, electric hob and oven, rangehood and

dishwasher-2 x Air conditioning units-Separate laundry with stone bench top and under and over cupboards-Tinted

windows and ceiling fans throughout the home-Diamond security screens on all windows -Rollup and vertical blinds

throughout-Double internal garage with electric doorsMoving outside:-Large covered Alfresco with 2 ceiling fans and

downlights-Powerpoint and TV Ariel point, perfect for the big footy game while entertaining-Fenced area separating

alfresco and yard perfect for your fur babies or can easily be removed-Security cameras-22 Solar panels 6.5kv-Electric

hot water cylinder-Single gate access on right hand side of the home-420M2 Fully Fenced block Handy to:-Bus service to

Browns Plains-Pirate Park-Multi-Million-dollar adventure & waterpark-Off-leash dog park-Sports field-Coles,

Woolworths & Silly Solly’s-Medical Service Centre (GP, Podiatry, dentist, physio, etc)-Butchery, Lotto, BWS, Chemist,

Gym, Florist, Hairdressers-Amazing fooderies including, Chinese, Indian, Pizza, Kebabs, Fish & Chips, Cafe, Burrito

Bar-Flagstone State School and College and childcare /day care facilities-Flagstone Tavern (currently being built)-Aldi

(currently being built)Disclaimer:All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate,

however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including

but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make

their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


